
Attachment G 

Summary of large/mid-size Washington cities 

Fees if 
applicable 

Frequency 
of use 

Parking or 
noise 
provisions 

Other requirements 

Seattle 
Allowed in structures established Seattle Not Not mentioned As a general rule, 
as dwelling units, but NOT RVs, business mentioned Short term operators 
tents, garages, boats, floating license tax can only operate two 
residences, live-work unites, and certificate units- one being the 
caretaker’s quarters. Allow and a Short- primary residence and 
“legacy units”- those that were term rental the other can be in 
rented prior to Sept 30 2017 operator’s any dwelling unit 
to operate in Downtown Urban license ($75 owned by operator. 
Core, First Hill/Capitol Hill per unit) 
Urban Center 

Spokane 
Permitted in all residential Application May only Follows Total number of guests 
zones fee $150 be rented Spokane per bedroom is 2; 

and Renewal up to 30 municipal code Must maintain a guest 
fee of $100 days 17c.230- log 
every year; Minimum ratio 
Liability is 1 stall per 
insurance; 1,000 gross 
Spokane square feet of 
Business floor area 
License 

Tacoma 
Renting 1-2 rooms allowed Business Guests may Not mentioned Must live in home if 
within all single family districts; license only stay renting rooms or 
Renting 3-9 rooms requires CUP up to 30 separate unit such as 
in R-3, R-4L, R-4, R-5, RCX, and days ADU. If renting the 
NRX Districts (these are entire home, operator 
generally residential districts not required to live on 
that allow duplex, triplex, and site. 
multifamily dwellings). 

Bellevue 
Single family districts allowed Business Not Not mentioned Term used is “transient 
but MUST be owner-occupied- license; Home mentioned lodging or room 
this is considered a boarding occupation rental”. Max of two 
housing. Non owner occupied is permit rooms for rental and 
considered a rooming house maximum of two 
which is not allowed in single lodgers/renters. 
family zones. 



Attachment E 

Kent 
Permitted in all residential Business Stay is Not Owner must live at the 
zones license, $51; limited to mentioned. home being rented at 

state lodging 30 least six months per 
tax, 1% on consecutive year. 
overnight nights 
stay 

Renton 
Doesn’t specify Business Stay must Additional Applies only to those 

license $125 be less than parking for who advertise through 
30 guests, an online market 
continuous pursuant to place, uses a 
days. Title IV RMC, property manager, 

one additional engages in renting unit 
space is more than three times 
required if unit a year. Must be owner 
is owner- occupied. 
occupied. 


